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PLEASE READ CAREFTTLLY ] THIS IS A LEGAL DOCU}'G}iT THAT AFFECTS

YOU-'R LEGAI R.IGIITS !

This Reiease and Waivei of Liability (the "Release") is executed on _ day month
year ,by (the Volunteer) in favor of Al i iance Community

Pantqz, inc., a State of Ohio non-profit corporation, jts directors, officers and agents (coilectively ACP).

The Volunteer desires to work as a volunteer for ACP and engage in activities reiated to being a voiunteer.

The Volunteer does hereby freely, voluntariiy and without duress executelhis Reiease under the following

terrns.

) .

WAIVER AND RELEASE. Volunteer does hereby release and forever drscharge and hold

harmless ACP and its successors and assigns from any and ali liabiiity, claims and demands

of whatever kind or nature which arise or may hereafter arise from Voiunteer's work or

activjties related to being a voiunteer for ACP.
Volunteer understands and acknowiedges that this Release discharges ACP

from any liabiiity or claim that the Voiunteer may have against ACP with

respect to any bodiiy injury, personal injury, illness, death or ploperty damage

that may result from Voiunteer'S work or activities related to being a volunteer

for ACP, whether caused by the negligence of ACP or its officers, directors, or agents or

otherwise. Volunteer aiso understands that ACP does not assume any

responsibiliry for or obligation to provide financial assistance or other assistance,

inciuding but not iimited to medicai, health or disabiljty insurance in the event of

injury or i l iness.

MEDICAL TREATMENT. Except as otherwise agreed to by ACP in writ ing,

Volunteer does hereby release and forever discharge ACP from any ciaim whatsoever

that arises or may hereafter arise on account of any first aid, fi-eatment or service rendered in

connection with the Volunteer's work for ACP.

INSURANCE. The Volunteer understandS that, except aS otherwrse agreed to by

ACP in writing, ACP does not carry or maintain health, medical or disabiiity insurance

coverage for any Volunteer. Each Voiunteer is expected and encouraged to obtain his or her

own medicai or heaith insurance coverage-

pHoToGRApHIC RELEASE. Voiunteer does hereby grant and convey unto AcP all nght,

tjtie and interest in any and ali photographic images and video or audio recordings made by

ACp during the Voiunteer's work or activities reiated to being a voiunteer for ACP, inciudrng,

but not limited to, any royalt'ies, proceeds or other benefits derived from such photographs or

recorciings.

OTHER Volunteer expressly agrees that this Release is intended to be as broad and inclusrve

as permitted by the Jaws of the State of Ohio, and that this Release shali be governed by and

interpreted in accordance with the iaws of the State of ohio. Volunteer agrees that in the cveni

that any clause or provision of this Reiease shall be held to be invaiid by any court of

compeient junsdiction, the invalidity of such clause or provision shaii not otherwise affect the

remaining provisions of this Release which shall continue to be enforceable'

(ovER)



Addre ss:

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Volunteer has executed this Reiease as of the day anci year first above wntten

Voluntcer

Name: Signature:

Phone:

E-mail :

In case of emergency, please contact:

Phone.

If Voluntecr is under age i 8, the parent shouid sign the form on their behalf.

Parent's signature

Any other infonnation we shouid be aware of (allergies, medications, physicai conditions, etc.)

Circje one: Individual or Group

Group Name



CONFID ENTIALIT]T P OLICY ACKNOWI-ED GNdENT F' C RWg
.d,Iliance Comnrrdty Pr*tqy

Aay iaforrn^tlot3 rhat 4 volua.tees iactuding a Boacd of Directors rneo.ber leacas about tire A1liao.ce
Comm:aity ProtfF or its meobers, clieai, or d.oaors, as a result of voft:ate.ering for the Alliao.ce
Commr:nity ProttF &at is aot o&erwise publicly avaiahLeconstitutes coafidentiat iaformaion-

Vo}:ateers aot disclose coafideatial informatioa to zayoae rvho is oot associated, wi& the
Alliance Coamr:oity ProtqF or to other pef,sons associated r?ith the Alf,.aace Community P^W sv'ho
do aot aeed to know zuch informatioa to assist ia rend-irg services-

Tbe disdosure, distribr:tion, electroaic trans*issron or copyiag of the Alliance Com:ruaiqy Panty's
coofideatial iaformaion rvlll be subject to disciplin oy 

"ar"" 
6"a"ahg possble separarioa), evea if

the iadividual does aot acn:ally beoefit from the disclosr:re of such isfomarion-

I understaad the abov.e policy and pledge not to disclose coafidential iaformatioa.

Priat Naae

Date

and ren:rn to the Cornrnittee G,ajt-



SiaftA/ol u nteei' Nan'le:
(Please print)

Agency Nan'le.

CIV|L RIGHTS TRAINING FOR VOLUNTEERS WHO ASSIST WITH FNS PRCGRAMS

Goals of clvil rights - fairness and equality of treatment and benefli delivery

Legal prohibitions - discriminaiion is prohibited on the bases of race, color.

national origin, age, sex, and disability in special nuirition prograrns funded by

the USDA, Food and Nutrition Service. (The Food Stanrp Progranr ancj Foocj

Distribuiion prograrn on Indian Reservaiion6 also prohibii discriminaiion based

on religion and political beliefs in addition to'the bases listed above-)

Types of Discrimination - Disparate treatrnent (intentional), disparate impaci

(neutral rule impacts disproportionately on a group), reprisal/retaliation againsi

complainant or hisiher family, associates or others involved in complaini process

or exercising civil rights-

Exceptions - Congress can establish a progran'l that is intencjed fci- cei-tain

groups of people, and !t is not discrimination to exclude those who do noi r-neei

*liginitity r*quiru*ents. For example, Congress can sei age linrits, and ihis is nci

ag; discrimination or disability discrimination for those who dc noi meei ihe age

l imi ts .

when do civil rights rules apply - civil nights rules apply any iin're there is any

federal financiaiassistan"". 
'Federal 

financial assistance is receiving anyihing of

value from the federal govemment - not just cash. lt can include commodiiies,

training, equipment, and other goods and services.

Special circumstances
Make sure people with disabili i ies are accornmodaied Siies should be

accessible io people wiih all types of disabilit ies (e,g- rnobility, sighi,

hearing, other) or alternate ineans of seruice delivery should be adveriised

and provided.
provide other ranguage assistance io persons with limiied English

proficiency who courd not gain meaningfur access io the program wiihoui

other ranguage assist"nce.' Assistance must always be provicied io l-trP

households, 6ut the level or type of assistance can vary based on

circumstances-

requirements
Treat all people with dignity and respect'
Display the USDA,'And .. lust ice for Al l- . ."  non-discrirninai ion postei '  in a

ptace where it can be seen by all who visit the premises'

lnclude the USDA non-discrlminaiion statement on all maiei-ials thai

mention usDA funded progi-ams and make sure the statqm.gni iq .-qi;o on

web sites that rnention usDA funded prograrns'

Other
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Conduct outreach to insure that potentially eligible persons and
households are aware of the program and have information on how io
apply- Provide suggestions about how io make more people aware of the
program and how to recelve benefits.

Maintain confidentiality. lt is not appropriate to talk about who is receiving
benefits and to make remarks about them. Never share informailon wiih
others regardless of an expression of good intentions. Refer all requesis
for information to managers. What happens at the site stays at the site
The exception, of course, is any il legal or inappropriate behavior ihat
should be reported to state or federar officials.

Collect racial/ethnic data (except TEFAP) and use it to target outreach and
to assess participation. Make sure individual data are kepi confideniial. lf
people refuse to provide, you must code forthem based on perception.

Cooperate with State and Federal reviewers.
conduct periodic compliance reviews to help
rights rules are being obeyed.

They are required to
insure that program and civ i l

lf there is non-compliance, correction of problems and voluntary
compliance is sought. Failure to abide by civil rights rules can iead to loss
of Federal financial assistance.

Sexual harassment is prohibited. Do not engage in or tolerate unwanted
or unwelcome sexual behavior incfuding jokes, touching, requests for
sexual favors, etc. Report violations to management or to state or federal
officials

'Advise people who al lege discrimination about how to f i le a complaint
They may write to: usDA, Director, office of civil Righis, 14a0
Independence Avenue, SW, Washington, D.C. 2025A-9410 or call (800)
79;5-3272 or (202) 720-6382 [rY). In rhe Midwest Region rhey may
also write to Regional Director, Civil Rights/EEO, 77 W. Jackson Blvd., FL
20, Chicago, lL 60604-3591 or call (312) 353-3353. Almost all comptaints
are referred to the Chicago office for investigation and are aciually
investigated by staff from FNS field oftices located in the state where the
complaint originated. 

.
lf conflicts occur, remain calm. Call for assistance immediately if you fee{
threatened. Consider mediat ion or a third parly to help resolve the
situation.

Follow the platinum rule ' treat people the way they would l ike io be
treated (or be aware of what that is)!

StaffA/o I u nteer S ignatu re :

Date:
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